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rou Shouldn't Have Dragged Him In AFIIJi HOURS By John Morley

THURSDAY, SEPTEMiER 27,

Welcome to Torranee
One of the last strongholds of citizen government 

fcome rii'r "i" hr examined here closely by ir^rr than x
hundred riT-r. srr,;,.t;<. es of 1,.-- ,\n,dr- i ,r,;r.t> uties Fri 
day as l!uv meet to discuss the 1-.^;^. "lk'::,e Rule or 
Whit~"
P Friday's meeting in Torranee will be the second annual 
OK-I !;r,c M r'.c Irulcrender.! fi'le* of Los Angeles County 
£hi'>e r,u ::,!»• r-.!up r.o\\ n:, hides 30 city governments.

A number of outstandi.-u: «pe,ikr>-s have been scheduled 
p take part in Friday's rli*.'^i-viv Inrludinc

i Jwf anrrani<.'ra;uc office
•>ct ken f ; e r> f feder.il .T. i ;•*' • 
Unl to Mi)or Sim \ or'.y ;•: 1 

5 The subject of home rule is <*• 
fludy. It is onlv at home—in the
§r speci.1.: A\-=":i ',—that the people retain some control 

,-er h-~>-.<. the:' -v. mey is spent. It is at this level that people 
ave the most direct voice in the affairs of their govern- 
icnls, and it should be protected.

We welcome our visit- •*• ' > Torranee and pray thev 
njoy the hospitality ar,! -i •':•:••< of our city,

At f'-e '--i".*' ''*•"*' > 1 '" "ray that in their discussions 
dd;*'vra'H':^ ':;••••• ; -..it forget Mr. Citiien, 
He's paying the bill.

HOUSTON  The last time 
1 was In Mo*eow a Kremlin 
nftirial told mo that the 
Soviet Union vull get a foot 
hold near the t'mtcd States 
to show us what it is like to 
have an enemy breathing 
down your neck.

"We have you." he said, "in 
Norway, Berlin. Turkey, Iran, 
Saudi Arabia, Pakistan, Thai 
land. Formosa. Korea. Japan, 
Alaska . , an-I \.KI surround 
us with •. I.M-S .iimi'si ,i',l along 
the etr :.- s..\ :<-\ fi<".tier.

"Wlitu .vou come to think 
of it," he continued, "we have 
nothing surrounding you . , . 
but we wit

: - > me then
i .1 MI- of,life 
t;.c Soviet foot- 

- Cuba. 
:--i>thold was made pee-

i>\ the n: ->t fantastic

W» go to ni'

But w» «lw:
< flit no blu

•*. heir nr>A th^rr,

f::: 1 t<> our regret 
attitude of the Soviet.

The Congo Min-'y i-~ a mess— 
Here afents c"i:imunixrn «tress:
:.'e.:..Ii:i'i.>i:-; f.n! u!:,-i -,. '
Because ol Uw m budge attitude ol the io\ ie:

In Berlin, M now you may recall.
Stands an antlTrr'fdr.m v, ;.!'-
And when IM> ki.-k ue K,-< i> : .«
F.'om the r.o i'Ud,;e attit'tde of tht So(4et.

Aw tomewh.-tt hot un.'.-i Kruriidiev's thumb
Whm Wt complain, we only get 
The no budge attitude of t he Soviet.

The Czechs. Hungarians and Polish too I 
Have felt the sUng of the Huaafaui crew,
"*',,' ,o jv'i'-f f«T thr;:: -'l.Vrottt 
kui tap r.i) budge ttltilude ol tlie Sovlft.

Wt know all thl» and yet It's t: 
How strange Is the policy we pursue 
Wt ehould know better and < • .. 

| Tnti no budge attitude of the Soviet

LEFT THE
OOOROPEN-
//£CAM£Jt4

Kennedy said•rt'ss confpr-James Dorais

armers
Taste of Federal

One City Crew

poviet Arming of CuKl 
ailed Answer to U.S.i IIJIiS

dent Kennedy lost the last op. 
portiintty. phort of war, to
contain the crisis when he 
practically called the Monro* 
doctrine dead >' d ' : nod the 
door for one <>< Ii 1 :- M •- 'rent 
es! propagat >; • victories in 
this hemisphere,

As It stands now . . . Russia 
l» fre« tw fortify Cuba with 
"defensive weapons," what 
ever that means, without U.S. 
interference.

it *
President Kennedy did not 

define what "defensive «ca- 
pons" eon«ist of ... or how 
we are going to tell when a 
gun becomes defensive or of 
fensive ... or how we know 
that "offensive weapons" are 
not present In Cuba today.

But the worst damage to us 
is not in weapons, for we ean 
d^tmv everything that Cat- 
!i-< i ., ! put on the island In

I.'H- d,i:i: ICP '- in our pres 
tige ,(!-.d t;,.- !• .rial of the 
Monroe »lu..U.iie,

Perhaps before long we 
shall he obliged to negotiate 
•A 'h K'-rii-.hci.rv .-!i Cuba. 

u he ! .. :!i. prob-

at he w.ints. He 
h us and gesture

The [-I
ably i;

'fhls
will d.
With:':,

or without Mr. Frick's asterisk, the 
Maury Willi is a champion and this year's baseball hero. 

Anv way yrnt flcure It Maury beat the venerable
Ty CoM>'s hast'-s^Miinc record hands down—or rathH", 
• tftrra.-h down, LvtM'ise that's the way he did It

He beat the Georgia Peach's record for 154 games, 
he beat it for 156 games, and ere the setson h over 
Sunday, he will have set a new mark for ftifiir* 
ballCT-s to strive for.

Our hats off t.> tV.* f'-v-f Med Mr. Wills. He has 
done more to put « httlo ;>.-;-. irv > iiatebtaU tH» year than 
«!1 th* rw.tifrn! p:-r-r.'i" •.•-•,>:-•» from the Office

Mauiy i* a ch«ur,p—lorlf; i;iay he ftign>

The Russian Policy
Thf E'!'4-iam try most anything

iff to • roaring fli: 
: , :...•. . i-ve single threat, 
the ', i : :: •• udt Of tht Soviet

H,; f «:'i! iif ' <'u!.;i will re- 
mam Co!r:nu:u^ and the 
arrrs - -'1 ri>m,i.n u.tli it.

-.•ar,',me we have
• • • - i l a':n America 

., : HI tht- WL'iid.
Cuba has become thr "Eer-

lin Wall" of the hemisphere
., . only far worse

Tlic Berlin wall was at least 
an admission of the vveaknc.'-a 
of the Communist system , . ;: 
while Cuba is an admission df J 
uur inability to stop Coin- ,, 
munist military material ami i 
infiltration from this h'-im- '  
sphere.

President Kennedy h»s for 
feited another initiative to 
communism. His public .>tate.« 
ment that Soviet amis, mdi- : 
tary personnel, techim lan*. »n *; 
Cuba are for "deiensivc p-ir-f: 
poses" was a forfeit of 
Initiative. it;

It is as though the Krrmliif| 
prepared the press release,! 
The missile pads, we are told, \ 
are "defensive" . . . but re- 
prdlesi of fine-line defini 
tions, the pads arc poised 90 
miles from our shore, 
thev constitute a hostile

K' 1 ! .- '•• '•' v has his "footi 
in t;,.- ,:•.•• ;,<>ar the I", S.J 
Our •,! .-i- * i .. i will en-f 
COtin.,,11 »:.::. '.•..' t:-, again! 
somewhere else |

He must believe that the 
bluff worked, which meona| 
that our reluctance to "in«| 
crease tensions'" may have in-Ij 
creased the chances for t" 
far greater crisis,

"Yawning is usually the 
act of a person who fnad-
ver;<Mi'!v .>;,, i\-, i-,,s mouth,

shut t'.'.'ir^ ' Cur!> \\ 
Powell (Wyo.) Tribune.

i. y,

Our Man Hoppe-

Fight for Peac 
With a Stomac

-Art

i • ;., alrcdJy iu nu: 
ply which cost the 
lulhons each year
iliet.

taxpayer 
In subti-

Sometimes it makes me terl. They're coveiii 
laugh to s*e that one depart- the "SIX) SCHCX >l
n.'-;i! I-', I'M' city doesn't 
kn--,i •-> -..I 1 i: •• <•' ; ier is doing.

,:l A-:,- ! . -ill t :. -ilf.ption.
hi- < a:i h.ii ».i-^i Cu"a ^Or, M]r, 
Ik;...., t. u: - > I:-,«.., Or
for iome of our b "•'••> r'areit 
tht Soviet front ieiJBther way be v -"- '• ••"• 
refine, he can sttii • < ' M § base for • • in'Min.-- 
•pies, for lnflltr.u.":i 
i.ainAmerica,for .• •• ^,-.',,1,! 
nnution to kctp .--.. •••••••
tlon from other steals around 
the world.

Even If we bargained . . . 
hr- can -til! tr-f-f'v h«W Pnha

, WP «hoii'<1 !e» them squirm and guess *:
• -' ' • ' hem C..M.I- uiir.ii.g tO 111 —
j I'ntil they art- '.u.lii.^ to reject
j This no budge attitude of the Soviet
i 
l
| We sliouM not trade 1 the things we
I l^-.',,!is,» »e hitve so much at (takt— 
J They'll only gloat but still inject 

The no budge ottitude of the Sovi

Wt should mil their bluff and better
Deal out to them pill after pill,
l-'ntil ih,-;, 'n- willing ;n.,i u ithout a fret
Eml Uie nu >i>, i T )>«,..cy of the Soviet.

Ram A, Sciarrotia, Sr.

• •I j <>;':i r t.!iu!S it makes 
me cry because I know I'm 
paying for it. 

About a w«-k <••• "> at'--
*ome departin«'!it »f '.','"• < "•
-I don't kl!-',v «::;-:-

Fidel Hap a Red Mess;
Not Keen for Showdown

I K»t'xi v, e.ul aqrco nn njort fHM^i hOStCSS 
escr g ra«-«l our White House thin Mrs. Kennedy. 
attractive, t harming and knows he- -••'••• l * irks. PlB glad
she's won the highest accolade ar.., fcl «,v,,«,s hostess can

"N,. other First Lady In history has sparked «uch to.
tetn.i'i >:t:il inti'tT>t and <'r,!lniM.i^in," enthtuUsUcallyj 
-.MI'. . Mrentino P.idd - • • ' "

\n-^ i .nivlli'|i>rd'.s (•nlhii'-t.i-iii • •ii',.ib!\ fntm 1
i,, - p..-it;.ui .1- f'«.d editor i,f Th '- - i,;.i/ii:.' I'ut
gr,Ui".;- I'M" 1 " <••»•*•• i"i'«-.'l.nt II UM>V ncv:,'!-e s.,ys

Mlis I'.idd: - '.<•> ih.it tl;- dinner
table, whet: - '   - v, - : - r \our home, can do
it, p.ui in bringing 'pruu- in nir lin:-- '*

I- ji,.' r,..(-. hi -h'iu >uii ,\; l.d.m:* 1'vr -r-rr! 1 '.' f?lt 
th.i* Mr-- Kennedy, while iti"'t «. !),in:».i..' ini;;ht de\-ito
,, [,'(!,- I.-., rift,.!>(!,, M til ill.' pM. I«»iH .,!!.,!'- uf th,' eUMIinft

and ,i h'li, ... : the nin-\uii-. .iihui-i..( tin.-djy And It 
turns i.nt >hc\ re.diy hf-n snuggling tO tiring 111 Bt»CO 
in n ir tune 1 feel aw ful

•fr
TbtwajrMrs Kcinn-dv i-, blinking peace to our time, 

s h\ scrvun! delleaelw from 80 
i^ imquestionubly a new path to

'' e Sc-ir 1 Sri'vice. has fer*
1'n; -i- n-i ij... files and has 

• five o! \li •• Kennedy1!
-. .'l '", .1 l.i CieiilllC."

Morning Hrporl:
Th«t wai H i.-!-i;i.i.- i . -, - ihe President took in

th«« MnvMH(>hUM>tts pi UN.t:.. ii,s kid brother won the 
l ;.- M-ii.itnii.il inin.:ii;itiun b\ 2 to 1, No matter 
v. ti.ii t • I'.irts ai-,., inilhiihs arc cinisinccd that Ted was 
the vi.'t... only lx>cause of pivsideniial presti^o and pull.

Tin- U'hitc House has all the senators it iut>ds. II 
T. d iv.il.'v \\juMs in help his lii-i.MK.r, lie should have run 
1< ; 'In- l('..|-i- of l't'jin'M'iil;ilhi., from Alabama.

Still don't count, the President out yet. Jack can still 
*ave Ins bacon. By making sure Ted loses in tin- Novem 
ber finals—2 to 1 ,

Quote
"A anile it a curve that 

can tet a lot of things
itraight." — A, II. Sander*, 
Manning (la.) MI»MII<M

"An antique It sum. u, n • 
that no one woulti «.nr, n 
there were more ol linsiu. '

K M iK-msburg, Vista

p,,,-. h,,,,'
Hut the concept of 

government has a con
1 ,nf in t! ,• ( ..r..-1 r.* r.f

Ki
'>! ' ,ilt«'I VrllUuJIi, 1 !Hi
.1 in tins country, »hch«
i ««:iirigt it. tra/>
iiit uvarnight end I.a
,i i,- me by force, badl;.
\n.t-i nans advocate lijjer-

, .1 I«-U Hull

-, I'lLina-i Khin 
j.; o n e plumb

Mi Krnnr.U' w;,.

Abe Mellinkoff

"A snob is a pei -in who Is
ashamed to luiu- in. .miii.un- 
tances catch him '.v;th \>,- 
friends," -- 1'iwUu ,). Mon 
ger, Duluth (Minn.) Publicity.

->>.,,.» M UildtltakiH;' I., ..(.,.
the principle to an isolated 
geographical group of weak 
pciip!i-> against the greedy 
ih-s. 'ii-. of the European 
PU.M i - liut in international 
morality, the Doctrine applies 
equally to the United States

When Spain lost her Amer 
ican colonies she retained 
Cuba. Decades of misrule

,,n |,..lh ni«.l..l an.I pi.i 'n.il «I« b... !« It I...'n n. < i « ,t
!,,nn.' '•• •••••vs c.nili i.:ni.c. U4(<m All K. '.n.-.U tf..,l It it

rii'Mi '• -ily wa-. asked Florida enn.M - .ue ^li;'!,iiy
.,i/,,,it an.I he said unhinged. J'-»i n."-- 1 <>' IN.-III

MI! at this time 1 his is a have had such a wrttetieil ex-
cheiit- ui his .but a pi u.lent pericnce they cannot he
onei lu tuM-r d'huie .m.l wholly blamed,
fluid situation:-, ami i' \Vb-le C.islin ; '. "•.{».
brought • Small y.iK IHM-: (hi- Suurt ri-iiin-:!.:. ili.uh Ii.ij
press r-iirps The J J re»iUei»i Monn>c l>mti iiic ii".--- nut im
llu", n pin.. .1 il to avoid mis- bid ..IIMUM i. ul n.nln •
mterpii'i.it.i'ii hhipiin ui i>! .H m I' .- h .'.',

Mr Kennedy is in a tifibt unlit.. l\ !""• Kin n-1.- in • n-
s[Hit 111 Cuba. Fidel Castro ginic u...ii,i n m-m .. '.<•••;•
has a Red mess, and has turn- down -,uth a ittwliul ol tool
ed to our antagonist, the soldiers.

, u: it>. Mi s I'.ttldleford is ne- 
'-' s Kennedy employs

tbet>e weap'.ii> • : ! iiiic "-he must port 
Over her Ir 1 -'- ! ii|>i..in,ih., iu- ( . n< hcs hei'nrp rninounc- 
]ag Ihe ei> eiiu

tern." she will s.iv thmi;'htl 
nii'lit AMstri.in- \ineriean Imi: 
mOUSSC," Or: "Aha' |)e (i.niKe r-. th
Hand me a quarter nn> nf h-ek - 

consumine Julienne "

Of cuursc th<- ciue-tini: .iii .- \\lut is Mr. Kennedy
. nn,; l..r pea. (• •- ' I ~n tell VOU. Miss Pad- 
Metuiil di-misses this i utilnnin lull in a pal .ii'r.iph. "Mr.

l 'IHIeii\ " she '.i\s i , a sunp diinkei '' Al)i| \l"W KllJ}"
..ind fi h i hou.lcr .it that

Hut iln'ie aie hints of worse. Foi Mi Kennedy1*
I-A.I ,Ii.»ii-; iu;h! amis ,in- her Fn'W'h < h. 1 ami Italian
,i- I 1,,:,! i het \b-nltiti !\ 11,1)1 m-'i ibh \< v, ml-l pc.n p.
Ami ' (.« ; 1, ip .A- Ml--, I'ad.llelnid ,|,.iki' ' !K»' e I-A O

aiiililtUMis vllfls tlli<l tin ir inn 1 tilth, ui' 1,i 1, i-. ID i e-
pioduce the Kenned', s i,,«,-HI!,- \ -,., Kugiund dishes, and 
do it without a eontineiii.il iLur,"

Not even u pin. h ..t !,iii,,^on in the New England 
boned dinner" It could dn\e a l-'n-nch chef mad. And who 
in the White House demands Isew England boiled dinners? 
Not Mrs Kennedy, But let us not talk of impeachment
Y«'t

'•••• ii, > 4f> i - \Irs. Kenned) 1 for sparlan" Ihe \uir|i'*« 
i ! i'.' •. •! M. !-»iil 1; , about time, as I'.to-thin's of the w .Id 
goes to bed hungry each night Some .s;iy this is (hie to i 
shortage of bread.

Nonsense, Let them, 1 say. eat strawberry mousse.


